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Need Glasses or a rr~I~scop~ 
to see what we are doing 
J•st read oar Ads aad _, ..... _.., 
Watch ear WindowsXX 
You can d~pend upon unr 
goodaand tru!'t coHfi rlt~ntly 
to our bnsines~ methode-. 
You know our line. 
Glothino, 
M6n's Furnishinos and 
Sh06S 
Th6LOKKER-RUTGER GO· 
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I 
1\ ltluilgr Jarty 
111 c )J ~ cnu ,.<~ •_' i('tH't • ~a kc: "~e w i II ns1· a::-! II Ill:•. I na "" ·:.. . ~I' he n:Hn.~ of ntH' ,,f tlh · yn u l h ~ l:i r~ot .\1 r . l• ;tl . llt <·JJ ~t llll ' ••ltht- otht 1 i:-! 11 ••1 .\1 r. Tu il. Lt!:t•W tl'\t' t lt C' c·••g"IIOJlu•n ot t lu• I)IJe tlamsc ·l 
1-; IH· JHI tlll'all~ l>ai .... y aud the ;lpp.-.llatio n.Df tl u• othe-r i:-.11' 1 Clara f o r 
a m.inut . ( ' lara. lt~nn · ver iti a \'t•ry pr •tt.Y \\ nrd if tlw st r~ss lw put 
It Jtllll ti lt' p t•IJtd I. 
I )ai~;y :llld ( 'bra an· l·ltums. ~av- t lte,· at· hoso m fri e nd:-. . 
'l'ltt•y lo\'e ~.ll'l t l)tlu.•r as all clam~PI :-. do. TIH.'ir vcr.' · ,.;o ttiH nn• knit 
IIi I 
T oni g ltttlu·.v sit tog~tlt~r· itt tie r> lill]p grt'('O ~ now <·uu\·,•t,...iug i11 
lnw s weet to nes. Th • t>le<'tric light fru rn a t ho u:-.aud hull.>~ fl ood. rlu 
rno m. It Ling•rs soft ly upon tlw ~rec·u satitt finished wall~ a111l i"' 
n·fleetecl awar !rom rlt · srnoothl,v poli . Jwd urfacc n f a u1nrblr- uu · t 
o\f llact·hus .• It ho\·~r~ abnut thest> t uaiden~ d C' ftlv touehing- tlt••i · 
t:wglt•d tre!--. p~ o f g oltl and hro wu . .\II is Jlf':H't' ~ang!Jt i~ IH•an 
.... an• tla • twittering n f the maid ll!i. 
" )Jr. Fnt is(•oming t.•night. " 
" l tltink tlt:~t will b · lo n·ly ." 
·' .\ud ~lr. Tnff ... 
II T II E . \ ~ l ' 11 () t: 
''0. dnn't a~k him, 1 thihk he'H an awful ho rl' .' ' 
" \\.lay Clara, r thought ynu l ikt•d him n•al wt·ll ." 
•· r t's--o ucc. But T\· • fnrg:•tton it " 
\\'·•llnnw. that's ton hacl. hut h<''~ t·nming, ( la ra." 
"\\.hat sh:ttl I do? 0, Dai~y . :-;a,·p me." 
··T,•ll vntt what! \Vc·' ll makt> f\l(lgc!'' 
".:\ntl kel'p him hn~y': Dn ])ai~y. 1 implore yo u ." 
"Yes d<'arit•. \\"t·'ll fix i t, up." 
Th' Ri l v ry tiukll' o f tlac dnor hl•ll is h(•anl. Clara gn •s to tht· 
\\" e;!ber lJahy grand pi ann a ud Oai~y pall<'rs tn the d c)OJ' . .\ tw mH•n t. 
I:Lr •r Fat and Tuff cntt•r to the strains "Yun'r·a~ \VoJ('niiH ' aH rlw 
F'lower.;; in ~hw." ... 
The.v ext·hang" grf' tin~. likcwise sundr)· glatll '(':-. . Fat j .... 
radiant with joy and I.H.!ams with ~mil •s. TufT ho w •. ,., ... ln"k""' d PjPt·l-
to.tland taken in. 
"Play lllllC lll (lfC, will you Clara'!" c horll'ls Fat . ' 'That mu:-;i,::--
great, .. 
Clara <'Omplies. Tuff with uurlue hnRft.• din~s int o n m11si1· 
dtcst a110 continue . tt) supply ('}ara. With m o re tllttSi<· tlt:tll \\':1~ rt":lJl~· 
llt.' t'l'. sary. 
Fat all attention ~lyl~· intcrrogat ·s Daisy. 
"\\' hat's ailin~ Tufl"t' 
"1 don't know" (with a winh ) '·I uppP~(' that tht•, .' , .,. had a row 
(t:-.a wondershewoul(lu't ]{•ta p•rsnn knownfit intinat.' to pre \ ' C'flt 
~{~rious compliC"a tions." 
"r think hc'R a clam. II 
''How about ·'lara·~ , 'a\', I'll tell \ 'Oil what wt•' ll do. \\'e' IJ 
make fudge and then sidct r:u:l. 1 hem b,lt.h a~ soon :\:-\ possi hlt.•. St•ud 
't"~m home, in other words and IC't thf'm fight it out. '' 
''Rosey, all right. Its a gnod on~ on TufT." 
The music RtopR. Daisy dartR to the fudgt" lahnratory anti Far 
exclaims, clapping hi hand~ the rneanwhile:-
''Good work, C lara, I like to h ear that soug, "Always in tht· 
\Vay.'' Say, lets go to the kitchen and boil some rlopc - I me;u• 
fudge. Oh, r }o,·e fwlge lmtil l c·an 't see straight. H ow ahnn t i I 
Tuff" Pa ts him on the haek.) 
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lo • 
r II E ll It 1: Ill 
t'la ra c·h i t·p ·. f .. ·c· u . t' U.l , 1 m\1 . 1 
n•a lly !!O a n 1 lwl p h c·r .'" 
K'\: i t ( 'l ara l•' rht• I itt·lw u. F:lf and T 11 n· :-.l owly f,•Jlow . 
· ·~aY. F ·n t. T h ·a · t h ,. n~ B I a m- e d it I ~ce h ~ r 
' · I - Ill e to nig ht. She ,.,ld the r~n,m·~ I was t •hl F-r-t•- -h . 'V -a-t,-~r­
·~-d ~tock and all t.hat. \Vi ..;he ll' tl a lCtl'>\\'U :-. i1e was t'oluin' ." 
' · lla! h ·L! h. a ~ l{ u,llt i ct t{ p n lp ,.._i li •Hl . . 1. ll ,~ighr: y .>t t tl rt•ad t!J l' 
~i rl , h t tl I dr,•ad t ilt• ftHl.~··· T lw last tnP="S l g ot in to m a d t• me s it·~ . 
But tak ·a lu :tl't ', Tu ff ." 
"II-m -m an' {.\side ) ' ' .:\h l han· a n iu :-;piration .'' 
Tlh·y t'll l r tltt• Kitt·lac ll. Oa i .'· aud l'la ra are busy with rfl,. 
t' t~clue :utd la 11ghin~ : tl fr t.''f ii C'llt. int cn ·.ds. 
' '11 -<·-y, F:n ! \\' o ts rl .i.s." q~o•i ul i n.!.{ to n jnr o f r O$\!:o;.l ·· rourF~ , 
Fat:' ' 
' ·Na.,v. ' l"'he m'l-4 ~[ad 's . ~ltast h:l\et·o~ t h im at Jc.a :-;t :m t·eu ts. l 
Wd ta<lcrwh e re he g1 >l tla t• spl)n . T nn rrh p lan l"nr 'em - i t~ rite kitt·lu.u. 
\l nd':-; hccn t·:tnw·d J gu l·~s . " 
·' 11-111 111- 111 . , . 
I J:aisy tw w warbles: 
·• 'nuw o n ho~·s Tlae fn tl,lo(C: is <:ouliug ni~·cly. \ron' t ·"'"' 
Ita n• H• ,uat•':'' ' ~h(• pass~ it. around. 
' l' ~ , . . k . l 1 1 .. nh _ .. - t'-s. 1ts · rn t a l: tJ-o- l C r • an~·way . 
;t....k :llll' t' .) 
('lara hit~H hor lip . Fat d tH thles up and t-tllit·k<' rs . 
Fat - ·· \r ~II 1 I ike to co we ue re j ust. t ho ~ame. Dais y alw<l\,.. . 
gi \ ' t•s n s a g nod feed ." 
''Y· a-a-s. It's always w II thme , yo u k-n-o-w." 
lJ:tisy-''Ob, )lr. Tull'! \\.l1a.t a p u n .'' 
"Y-a a -s. hut l d~m ' t li l-.e people tluu talk ttho m. ynn Ill )'t )lll' 
a-b-n-t>-n-c--e.'' 
'lam Rtiff UH nnd •ef••l'l:i. 
"~ubody said a t•)·tl aillg about y ou, so thc r •." 
])aisy- "\Vh_y, whnt is tbe mal t (· !' with yo u peopl<.•. r .m IOI)k 
d r.·adfnl aud act worH •.'' (!• ... at is sni ·k ,.!ri ng •nj ' '·' ·i ug it. h ugely. 
"l'••IIW ),a,·t.• so me m or e fudgt•." 
··r-a-a :. it~ pretty g ood :::;tnfl'. Hut T r<>a1ly ha n.~ had ••u e~ugh · 
I\ r 11 ... .\ \ H " It 
----·----
· ' 11 1 (') 1 I 'l'.·•kt• ...,, ,,,,, . l•nttll' " i t I• " \ uu 1:1\' l':-.• •tatt·Juorc arf.ltt•ar.to. •., 
, . Ill \\' ht•tt ,\'11 11 ~~ ' · \ • • • 
" Yt' :-- and I ll\lt~l h·· ~Olll~ llllllll 'd n tt• · l~· . Yn• t l-. 1111\\' ~l:tnHn ; t 
w.111ts tl\l' hotlll' a~ai11 at 11i11e u'l'l•w!\ and -
Dai ... ,· - " \\.h" wh:1t i"' t\w tJ·,.nh\1', ?\It· . Tnl'f'~ ·· 
Tn~r: rnlli t; g.hi,..P~l'"\. graspstlh· l:thlc.•;IIJd ,.J, :ti r"' Ill 1111'11 f· ·r 
:-'IIJll''ll ' l and :-;ta.!,!gt·r!'\ ,.;\u\\ ly frn111 the.• rn" llt. 
' ' ( >:a,h~ l'\·,· g nt th• · :t\\'l'uh·:-.1 pain " II~ · si11h:-' iu t •• a t•lwir. 
huri.~s hi .... 11••: •.1 i11 t,i ... lt;llld:-. aud gro~a11~ h·•Tihly . Tltt• tltn ·P. :aglt.l :--1 
t-land a!utlll hiul. 
I h t• 
Vat '' \rlt :tt"s tl••' tnnthl<·. TniT':''' 
··(lit. I'm !'\ it·t. !' ' 
P ai'"'.\' - .. \\'IH·n· cJ,,,,,j, ~('t'IJI tn tn•11ld,. .'' ' 11 , .\lr. Tun··~ .. 
" ( )IJ \'lilt 1':\ 11 ian;tL.!irw!'' 
T 11 ll.' ~tt , ld, · 11 h· t 11 :tl~•·s for a , . , ,~y ,., , .. ,,,., .. and •louhlt•i:i ••t• HIIJ•• tl !.! 
pi !Ill\\'!'\ ~nhhi ;,_t!. "( lh lilY. it .... ' "" fudg. •! rt .... tl~t• ludgp! ' ' 
T 111 -~t· t l1 rc•t' ,·ai ttly t r_,. to ,.;ut•Jll'• ' '-~:-:i t IJ,.j r giggh•s :u11l Fat \ ' (•tlf" r -
"( ':tll I do :tn\·tlt illg for yo11 Tull' ; " 
"( •1 1-h IICI-tl , . ,,_,•:...-!!1 '1', tltis i~ awl'nl, F:tt. llt ·lt• IIH' int•' ,,.,. ' . . 
will \'Uti. l'lll•:tV•' t" go humP.'' 
· · ~ta~· . old 111:111. \'Ou ' ll ft•t•l lwttPr ;o;rl•ot• . " 
.. ~ l· .•H•." li P ~ .. ,, np, panting lw;l\·i\~·. "I'll l o:t\'t ' '" t ;• k~ · :1 
g·u " l alot:-.l' 111' .f -a-tll-n- i-c·-a giugC' r.' ' 
·•T . • n !,ad. Tuff." Fat lt Plp ~ hi111 int .• hi!'- , .11a1. 
·· y ,,11 ' 11 p-x c·u~c· nw. ~lis.· lhiH." · I'm ....;n.-ry, h11 t lr11! t: Y•"• 1111 -
.\,• r"~tanclm'· t•a..:c. ." II ,• 111 \l\' •s to thl· dont· . 
... lh , ·C:s pc·rl't·. tl~·. ~lr. l'uiT. u. uul uigltt 1'111 .... o "~"rry r .. r ."" '• 
~ 1 r. T 11lf. · ~· " ,. L l i ; .. d tl. · ' 
·'t ~~~o.tnigltt; and I ktt 11\\' yo·&'ll rxcn..:, • nu·.'' 1t nddi11 ,~ ' " < ' l:~r: • 
:tntl pas .. iug tltlll tlw tlo~or. 
('lara - "{lit \ ' t'S, witJt p't' . ISIIrt· . 
Exit Tulr. hi:lcl iug F:t1 :t la i 111 i•nnd- l1y•· . 
·.: 
:\11 hoqr htrt·r. 
"llow'j ,.,1111~· 11ttl. Fat'~" 
"Oh, n .• :--y aud I t llnk llt'l' l ~t lllh ' . Yllu'n · a li llt ' :Willi' ~·nil .. .. . 
'·Sorry, old ma11. ln1t tlta i i;, .... , nw-...-..."1' r\lltgl· I g•'' in t o t ll: td,· 











r 11 A \ t ' II 41 R ,. 
•• HET HAANTJE VA,_, DEN TOREN." 
(('rmtinu 'II f r u m la.sr n •un •h> 
1>.· ...!•· ,·n··h•n:... ,. :111 ltaar h:trl d ruhwn ~i c ·!t uit in :-;c·lu n11klink ndt> 
t-~n hart rt lt ' rt'll • lt• una ~ i t·k . Ya n h a<tt· n ·ouli j k lc· ,· .. n ~in!!• n , tra l t>n ,·a 11 
jj , .fd l' r ' l) hli jd..,.t·ltap II it di t• IIH:•Il ig d P IIkl'l' 1;' 11 b- •tlrt~Pfd ha rt lllt>l 
nit ·ll\\'t' lu ,n p <'II 11'\' t'tl ·t· r ndd <• tt. (h, •ra l waar t.ij k\\a:11. Rpr<'ide z ij 
lic·h l t' ll \' l'ltnlijl\ltPid ulll zic·h l h'l 'll . Zij was <'t'll ,- riPncl ,·;u t al !('l l. 
nt ·t.tr vonral va11 lll't twd <.'rig£>, hc•t ,-~· rrlruk tt• . Pll h •t Yerlatcn e. 7. ij 
wi!'\t hlijd,• h' ~iju 111et dt' o pgc ruimdc ·n, <'II f P Wt' <'ll t> n m et rl "f'IH'll ,...., . 
dit· in dn •t•flwid t>fl ro uw wa n •n g<'dmup ~ld . 
:\1a:tr h1tNl wij lt:l:tr ui<· l n ·rk• ·t:'nl IH•nnnl<-t•l<.'n. nl 11 £ ~ij Y ()(H' 
ni c · l ~ n11d c• rs chna ,., o r wt• rt·ld~~·h g c·not. ltPt \'~l'g;lllkc • li j kc ·, ] e~fdt ·. 
f>al ~i j lu•t lC' n ·n Pll d P we rc·ld lil•ll uul is ~f'( • JI hPwij~. dat ~ i j da:u·-
lltPdP IC',·n ·dPII W<ll'. XP<'II hnar nog was op if' ts hoog <' r :1-!t' \'c stigd. ('II 
jlli!'\t , nmd:tt ~ij d ·· hand ,·an Uotl in zijn<' sc ·lwpping C'l'kt ·tHfc•. kon z ij 
cJ, . st ·hoonlwid d · r~l·l,·p I,C' tuinn e u :als PC II<' g :n ·p d lfp rPn Zij w:1~ 
ll l '.~l·naimd. maar nit•t li c·hr~in n i!.!. 1'1wlt was ~•J <'1'11:-\lig <'II \'l'O<Utl . 
' ·d· wh ~omhPr was zij III H)it. " llaargnd clit · n~t \\':ts u iPI Y:\ll diPJt aard , 
dat ~i.i lltc'l c•Pn lang. lwdrc u~rcl gc·~ it · ht. rnnd ging. I le t wa" l"t'll ~111 h~­
diPust dic·lta:tr geln:tl Y:tn \-roolijkheirl n ,· rpde dPed ~prekt•n . /,jj 
!tad ,.o .. r it•clt"' r t>('ll aallgt· u:lln(· glimi.H·h e 11 Pen \'PrtronHt •nci , ,i, 
IH·IIrc ntl wnord . . \lhnnwPI ~ ij nit•l pnritt-'ill:-·wh. maar wnar1ijk IihPnwl 
wal', rtcwlttans wns ~ij \ ' J'I tntu van hart. P<.'Rsirnisti dr was zij n ooit 
manr :tltijd optimi ·tis<·h . ~if't n ptimi..-t i. t·h in d ·n ,·crkeerd . ,1 zin d ..... 
\\'onrds, dat ~i.i ltnar h~uu · l n p :tarde ~oc · )tl ; llt:t:lr iu deu zi11, da't ~ i j 
a I I ijo de oogf n IIH't-r op hd goc·d~ . dan ••p lu~ t k wade slo~_g . Van 
•hear dan O(lk. dat h :t:tr tmlg:tug iu dtt hot~g ... t c• mat•· inuem~nd en 
ht•tnintwlijk wm-t. 
\\'ij g<>lou n n, d :ll I )t'gt•tw~f<'t in IH•t karaktt•r ,·an tl.-~p lij dPrt·~ 
~~n~ l'<'fl l)e ld gaf , ·all ~ iju lt•\'Pnsitlt•aal. .\I. meusdten. als rerle lijkc· 
'-~t•l t ( ·p~('}en. l~t•:...tan udc • uil dt•t•Ht·h PH i,fc x•c l. mot>t(•n wi j ,. IN.'~c·l 1 •• 11 
hloc•d \'erz.orgen en waa r dc•cnm. maar dan ' 't)k te,·ens ~oet u wij i 11 
:wht IWlltt'fl. dat ~ij nic 'l df• r·.,·t•rh :lflcl o,.,.,. 11 11 1" \"C'I'krijg-t-11 . Zal lwt 
go~d ~ij n . dan ntOI!t le 'YI'IlHht:-:1 g«'cluldig zijn nnd r hct lijd<.'n. , .. 11 
i'rlrt st<.'rn·n~ 111n ~ J.!P}H14tnl g;~nu . \ ' indl lllC.' ll deze hoP dnn.ighedt•ll 
\ I T II fo: .o\ '\ <" II 11 R 
t iOk ill dt•Z( ' jtHigf' \TOttW? f fjj ,{!fo'\' n t•ft hf'f ('II Ili ra~l W :tr d •t •• r Jii.i Zl'_g l : 
X 11 d<'n k 11 dart I\• IP\' t•us l Il l-it. 
ge "au.!..!«' 1 1 i r 1 h a a r J.. l u ; .... :' · 
l! l'i zw;wrd. "'" ' r •,.'gt·r ,,f lett ·r ,·a llt'n Jlt ~t• ' l-' 1 . ~ !i rrg .,.,if l1a;,r IH l\ c.!ll 
· ,,,,,,.,fd . -" · •IllS nn m~rk lma.r. clan WC'Pr Zl't'r d n i•lc·l ij k. ·•:• ·rr i t ! tl han· 
k l~t'll \ ' :Ill dag l o l das; 11 ai lldt•r. H:r&ll' tt·,·dc ·r !it·laa:l'tl '' t•rcl z wa k! t•r 
~n ~wa!,h . r. h;:ar lc.•\·t ·t H-dttst t• JI !Jt H I!' d:r:n·. · n tq.~t·rt l't 't':4 111 •t den ~1..~ . 






-.f rijd l ll ~l'-c · ltt• JI \'lf ·t·:-.c·h t'll hlot'd, l t·\' Plll-'111:--1 t: ll ~tt·n·1 • 1 : :-. 1 nw·d . .\l ;rar 
.J •. k \\;t:t) n·n·r.t..:t-nfp 111~ •r Pll lllt't.' r . Zij W:t:o' 1111 'i l t·ht .... It· ,.., .J1im \':lll 
l:;:arzt·h···u . l•:u l tl<'h, 'rj:-, waar. &lllJt ijds IH•gou zij It• ,- 1 ·1 · c · ~:• · tt, m:tar 
de..: ltnnp, W«'lkt• j,, h:mJ· },art n~d un·gt•tt lag lti<•lcl J1aar ,, ,.Js :-. raawlt•. 
In d,· . : it•p:-.tc• \CJJl l1aaJ· llart :t.al zij :-iPtJlfijd..- wt'l <:C'Il o.;tt•rl\t'll IH ' t• •·· 
,.Jadu iw·n '"et·nwed en ~rtJart gr·,·ol'ld lu·hiJtAll. rn:tar llH'I al hart 
kr·a , ·i J te ·ll . dc •c: cl zij wnf :r.ij kon, Olltlliet d !lor dt· l<u;\gt•tll l<•, t' ll zc•kc·r 
clc~JI •'•=•·•I \ ' t · rb:Ut :-, tt ·Jit!t •, :-4lll~lriC'n tJ \ ' t ' l'\\• •l : t 1 t•n ,, . wn rtl t> JI. ( h>.:,;(•IJ 
J,llkhc ·J' "''.'"' 1: ct<HH\'t'Zl~. die..• h:wr l,ijua d c·dt·u hc/.\\' ij k1·u on de -r 1!;:; 11· 
:.r waat &..rut s. ll •;wr ('( )L dt·:t.t • kwana zi.i ' ''"'r t'f'll t ijd It• 1
1 
\ ' t•Jt. 
.. :\t·l•. al~ ht>t rn:wr t 'c ns W('('r m n<Ji \H'd( ! l' ,~·cn J ro11 . J • • • • • • . , ~ •• :"\ ZlJ 111.1:11 
• t 1: :-o 1: : ;•r l.u rle 11 I.. a 11 t::w rt. om d~ fr ·i~s"h<· J1·Ji fc.• lndu 11 , • • 1 al h ·n·r· 
: •I JI ·f ~.-Jn·ij f<_J_!jkt• L!( ' IIJ'(•Jl in f(' ;H]('nlC'JI. d:tU ZOI J , ij " J.k t•d i:• L"C' ll t '/.: .
11 





' . ' < ' , • h ' J.{I'l ' t • I J , t ;t(, rTt •c• JJ 
~ n""''·: gt'Cnnledicij n ha<tr, hare krachten w deJ~H il tf' rug' knn .~c~· ,. 11 
j), . lrrt-~o~dae 1_11• ·1Jt , dc· \\cmdf'rharC' l..J ada f<•n \c 1 1,1 r~c n ;11 l ~t 1 J::ltt :u r -
t-=t 1,, • lJ. ltt-t ln~H!t lUt'll 'till d • l~t•t· J li ,·1 t· 't r·i r·;'"c ·J1 1 <1.( 11 . • n , •· .- c • • f,!f t • r. '' (• . 1 • 
• It · I.Jtit' lll <.J~~-t \'(•JdR \ TII'- J•rt idt, dt'7t' ;tllf·t ·n , ZP i tdt ·J ! }1:,;n· J'f•ddit P' hn·ugE-n. ,..... 
.. En ~lt·imH;lJtd '"'':tlll! ru 111t>t lt :t:tr. z it •. 
. c '< • n ' · It- 11 g i ·n \' m; lw rs 1 e I · 
\'a l:-~, ·11 Zc>llltt>tjt.· · ill eeu dr~rve Juc•ht ; ' 
dnc·h zij; "I k wi :-.t II(' I \n •), 
<:od!-!IE·nte J,,·cugt mP al n•d fiug:1:111 : 
z o o nu d • znn fll:l :tr ~dtt en 
'k (;l'ltl(\f-- ik lieu mij" kt·rkPr ui r ' 
1:oo lu t'llt.i g R I"' voorJ t ('f"JI ! .. 
Ot~ irt ltuud Yan dir Yl 'l'!- ? ' ft 1 11 .,, g ·c Oils ~t"n 1 • \ ~reu hlik Ill d, · 
• r 11 r: .o\ :\ C II 0 k \'11 
•1 1•mm i n~ va n ha tr ·t.it•l. h t>l)dra ?.ij ;r.iC'h oe •t woi nig hetPr ge.-oelrie, 
c·n vprnarn dat als h c•t \¥"arf} h:H~ lo.. nt~" hlen ecnigs7.nR toenarnen, haar 
J{t h,,e!P harto '-'P ~'" fl ·..! alan •)jl \•an hl i j.J ... f•h:q> t~ n VT ugde . .\[aar helaa~ . 
hrt wa'-4 maar l'l'n • • V'a iS<·h z.lt tnC'tj n." H f)H zac-ht , en hoe dcPlne<>nwnd 
'""II tn"ffPnd i"' (l. t hm~ld . d ·)(H. tl ~n l)j,•llf "r ~nbruikl. 
Haar htl\)P wa~ op dn nl(' iu~;\and, de /.Uid~ wind un de wannt~ 
1.onnesd1iju g~n~tigd. anaar IOtm clczP wrg hiP\·t~n en irtpr:Ull. vall 
70nne:i(·h i ju, Pc'n nJH.~· ·~t:tc lig~ n.ttte n•gen, in plaat~ ,•an d P zadlt ~ 
~:oel e zuidt·u v•i nd . de• gu r ' kourlP on 0nuang n:unP ~•>urden wind dt• 
pla.at~ i n nam We) rtl 7.ij w>n r ·t <'P r:it \Vat ongcd nldig . \ra•t ~toarlo aan 
.t.:H 7-ij n 11 iedaran morg~n vnor h t r:tarn met haar hopeud blik 
l.{t' ''"':;ti~ l op hot Jla·mtj e ,·,tn rfp Ke rk. !'4t •e)c l ~ kon m n haar viaHlf'll . 
t. •trdn•h~ naar cle n fh:tn, 'v ·l P d e richting \'an cle ven·wh; ll~ndc · 
\vind~n aan \vee~ . .\bard~ win lwij 7.er weel-4 steed"l naar hrt n ,, , r· f~n . 
H•\ tr._• f ·n I. hoP. h u·t \"c l • .! n :ttl i~ rle h• "i •brij,·in~. die~ ch cli ,·hr,•r h idr 
., .. ,, ft. lfC't d •H'I n n"l •ltPl ken aan rle n znn•la.ar. 1lio het 1>ng •l?s !{•"! .... r, ..... 
.. t ~ •d -. op hPt krni~ ,·an Golgotha {!.eve tig•l heoft. 
A•tn~chol\\~ 1h• Jjp,·e kra nktt. ~it' hn:tr d aa r uu zit ten mf'll 'f"ll 
'f'C! l'W.tt·ltt t> nd to, nag~n:l : ' n ,·orlan~ondc hlik tintdentlc' in harP <)()~I' l l 
"'" d~?.f'l\·tl •' ... toe I ~ op lu-t H<la.ntjo g ··,·e3t.igd. Tt>rwijl zij daar z<11• 
p inzetl<l h 't matt" ho·,fll opric-ht zie n '~ij eeu glimlachje op haar 
i,!d b :tt, tm ee t t r:nn in h~t I X)~. ~n wanneor ook nn, a l~ ,.,_•orh~cn, her 
lf~ ·l'ltje haar .)P telour.;t~llenrlt.! h ·>•lds ·hap, "blij[t. te huis'' toer(-.ept, 
h . .e trenrig •u h:"rlroefrl is dan U<l a r blik, weemoed wordt dan nwt 
dui rlelij~ e zic:h tbare lPttere n op h l,ar gelaat gl'!Schre ,·ert 
Hoe hartr,lPre ncl. hoe a:utdnenlijk, hoe zieltreffend, iFt de t•m11 . 
~ijn de woonle n , wanneer zij nit d \·olheicl van haar terneergasla~eu 
hart uit roept,: 
" Ze,q. hoofd ig HaantjPn. wreekt ~e u dtan~ 
. op't onvoorzic-htig kind.? 
l~n hnudt ge u dan maar doof, s teeds dnnf, 
voor al mijn geeRtig h Pt-tt 
ALR'' - volg de er hitter, na een poos-
' 'als-God voor mijn geb~n. ·• 
Kon her O')k zij n, rla~ r.ij n u gestraft \~or.lt voor har vr. )Cg('n~ 
tt :datigheid? H· •ord~ G·>d h..are gebetlen niet? Ret i ~ hart ver -
\ Ill I' II Jo: " :-. (' u o rt 
Rcheurend lmar 7.4)0 tc 7.tt>n lijdtm. IJ,•ruord. ,·an hoop ~ •• 
geslingerd door twijfcJingen en vr<> ·:i. \ •olkntctt•n o ud t>n• .. rptudtl'id 
bal:al. 7.ij no~ ui \t; ,·an lt t'"l a: tn1-wla.• m ·•t al zij n g .·unt lt1:-' t.t} bn k 4·rt . 
wa::, n o!.( ui ~t ha.arde •l g4-"Wnr. l :\ n , c~ u in di .• 11 t•H'Slilllll ,-an h :tax har t 
r0Ap t zij chrt 4).)1 aLit.: "Ann~ L ,,· .. ·a· ln oo\t hc~c ·ft nq~ !.{•' •n -;f.,• n ·c ·u-; 
tnoeri .' , Een oing o u thr.Jk haar, wat 4)t tk c(,h ,r zoo \"'t·l · and,•n•u g~ ani ..:;t 
wnnlL ~ij au.,p-;t. all)g leenm bidden uw1 ,, pr ·cht ht·id d, ·~ harh-n.: 
'· t ' ·r I . I " ,. \\' 1 g~:·h ' 11(!1 c 
Maar clc~· tr~ttrigc• lnestand was 111aar ''t'll d onkl'n ' wl)l k . dit, 
t)\·er haar zi;• l gugaan wa-;. e n wt>nl spo ·dig cl.nH· h t~1·c• .i.!t'dac·bt t-11 
V•·rdre ,•eu. \Va t enn VlH'N<·hil. eenigt"" ongonhl ik kr n g el •clt•H en lltt· 
III)e kalm e n hL•da.a rd is nu t1a·u aange zi c·ht. ltn ·llikknrt tl .ll np ui 'll'' 
aatlgestoken nmkje hoop in haar oog, wa11ru: •r zij haar la11 .~P. h),•<"•kt : 
viuge r dre i.-J.{e nd naar }u~t. Haantj e wijs1 en 7.('g t, : .. Pa=-- rt~~•rg"l'll 
bet •r op!" 
~fPt. vi ~i •ud~ on ve rlokkendc woorcle n ~JH'Cl'k l zij a<tnhnudf'lld 
het LI.aanfj e toe. )faar vru ·ht e loos. I let wcder ills trutlw n l ,-,·raudt'rl 
niet van k oer s . • \Is een rot~. wt•l ke ceu won. o11 wri k haar ntst. e~n 
llll ~lnclplaats in de wot~stP, sl'lluiruPHdf'" cwPaan i11n:am c•n uoni t Zl.Jll 
1-il andplaal~ n ·rlonr : zno " Hut IIaa nt jt•." Htc!ecl~ 11aar h ·t 11 ull·d,•JC 
wijze ndt·, lu• t. barr , gun.• noon) ·n , waar ij~. ~~~ •t••aw. h agl· l <" II f"JJ, . 
kou<le. een tehni~:; vinclert, hracht het ste •d Cll koud(• 11ourd ·n wind 
iu d e ve rblijf plaats vau d e kwijnende kranke. llt~op o p lll'r~tel is uu 
n~rdogen. 
( uk wo rdt dit feit door haar beseft. Zij gf'\' U ldt·, dat P r \ "t>th' 
laaar gf-'t'lle genezing te hl•kome n wa . )J et Ct :n zud1t z ·gt. 7.ij dan ook 
"het word t geen zom<;r me r \'OOr ncij!' .Ja indit>u ' '0()(1 hPt Haarctjc• 
~ens ke re n wou"dau zou zij H e nt ciauken, maar indi 11 Zijnc wegcn 
llnders \Yaren, dan had zij geleerd te bidd ·n, '·L·w \V i ll \.O~sc·hie<Je.'' 
Lang had zij geworsteld Vee l had zij gelcd~tl. l~t-n·nH lu~t ~u 
!iten·enr; moed haduen een geweluigen s trijd gestredPn, maar uit>t 
tegenstaancle de vele rnoeilijkhede n welke 7.ij moeftt doorstaan, dP 
uverwinniug was behaald. ~n kon zij lu.·Heffe n, ' '<"rstnan , en }J:td 
t •vens onrfervonden, om in waarhtc0id en oprcdath id cleH hart~n. me-t 
c~en 7.ekeren di('lateruit te r oepeu ; 
"\Vat God doet, dat iR welgerlaau , 
Zijn wil is wijs en he ilig." 
t 
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knttcl l'. f'P il t· hni~ ,-iud(\n, hrnd1t lu·t . fred~ een k oude u oorden wind 
in d~ n·rl>lijf plaal"i ,-an de kwijllcndc kranke. fl• Hlp op herstel is nu 
\ ' C'l'V l1 l,r(C' ll . 
Ook worcl dil r .. il door h aar h ~c>ft. Zij .l.!C\'() Ide, dat c r \'OOr 
laaar gPCtH' gt'llt>zing te h ~ komPrl wac:: . ~! , •t f'en z rJC'ht zegt zij dan 
onk ''h<-t worclt gP..,.ll znnwr nt..,.<•r " ' '' '" mij.'' .Ta indien '' ,,.] het 
H aantje ecm~ k~ I'Pll \\'ott" clan zrm zij II 111 dankl•n, maar inclien 
Zij ne w,•gpn amler~ warc>n, dan had zij gcleC'rcl tp hiddE-n, " -w 
\Y ille 0PRehiPdP." Lang Lmd zij trewor t Id. Vc('l had zij qf'"IPdt•n. 
L~n·n lu~t and Sl(•n·cn s ntoed h:uld e n een ;r. wpJdigen "trij<l 
j!t->R irPd~n. maar ni~t te~en . tnande dr Yel lllocilijkhecleu wclke zij 
tllO('st <loorstan. tle O\'erwinuing \'fa~ h~hn:ald. K 11 ko n ?. ij hrs~ITen . 
\'Prs tnan. en had 1('\'<'llR op den·cmdt>ll om in waarh id n nprE><·htlH·id 
d ~;•s hartPn . m e t eu 7. ·k<>rrn dic·hte ruit tc rocrwn: 
" \\"at God do t, dat i~ wclgcdann, 
Zijn wi] i~ wijs en 11Pi1ig. '' 
Kahn hedaar<l en m~t h t oog ,·ertrmtw ncl op den lf<>er onderwprpt 
zij zieh alln ?.ij n \\'il, en hoopt op tle hf'l.,ftPn rocl:-;, in 7.ijn wo,.rd 
geopcnhaard . VN•I had haar die oq~rwiuuing g~ko t . :\laar i~ het 
ni~ .. t altijd clnor dntk en lijden <lat. d e Chril-ltCn hcncn gaat? Deuke11 
de aan cle marlelaren, die huu Je ,·en voor d e zake dt>~ IIeercn op-
nfl'erden, en hunne marten en eiJ nden heschonwcnde rocpcn wij 
nit : "Door lij d e n tot lfeerlijkhPid:' Zoo ook met cle?.e jengcligt-
lijd~res. .M •t recht kan van baar gezegd worden: "Door lijtlen 
m oest ZlJ d hee rlijkhe id b ercikcn., 
~faar nie ttf'"gensla::mde de o,·en'"inning door ham· bchnald, to ·la 
wet·pt zij d es andercn daags n og evontjes e~u hlik op't Haantjc, claar 
huiten. IIier in komt nog zoo duideiijk d<" men ~ chelijke natuur tt• 
voorschijn. 'Vanncer er nog maar een k1ein von l,jc aanwezig i., tell 
allen tijde trach t men hot aan te wakkereu. En met recht. 
'·IIali zege,·ier ncl, kahn be luit , 
half . trijdens,-hopen's moe. 
En toen-nict meer., 
~lcrk hoe schoon rlE:> t.lichter zel ve ons het eintle tichild rt. "ij 
merkcn bijna nie t , dat hct e inde gekomcn iR- Hij heeft al&;'t war~ . 
den dood van al haar afschuwelijkheid boroofd . Het open rijtuig. 
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waar /.1.1 zt''' ~t<·rk 11aar H·rla n !!de gedurc ·t tdf • ltaar 1,.,. ,.,1 ~W;t 1t 1 l llt 
c•ta I 1 ra , ·It t h :t ~~ r · '11 a a r J, 11 i 1 t-11 i 11 ·I• · r tt :-.1. ' · 
\ ·t,. rl n-.t ' '<111 aardRt ·lw piju c1a t•ll<'lld• ·. r""'' z ij "1' d<'tl ak k. ·a· ,J ,.,. 
d , .. dt •ll ( ;, 1i ;k dt- dit ·ft•t •J d 'II :--t ·ltu lt . \ ·l'l ••· l'/: t:d. t dtu rl h:t:tr . lt·n ·•·tt, 
11p 'l :t· ltlt· '' i .: ~e <Hill ,, ,,..., ' ' 'or!--lc·1dt•. z r11J trac ·hr l11j , ,,, ., 1111 1111:-. , . ,, • . J' 
llallt·lll~ J,..., , ,:tr• · ll . dcurl'l•it·t n·cl f(' 'lt •gga•u \ ' :tll dt • dr"e> II H' id . :--llaa r l 
Pll ro nw. W t'li•t.> dt> \Tierad •JJ •JJ lwtn·kki ll .!.!. 'll n\·t•r:--H·lp,• n . ll ij 
..;pn·i·ldt• li t• \'t•r )}lijd;-; ·ft:ljt <lan drn<•f'Jic•i d. Zllllllt'"'''h ij n rl.tll diJi:--t(•l' Ji i:--
" ln /.i, ·h ltc.:t.·n . Ett JJlqg~n wij ook ni t' l ,., rtt tJCl <· rHtt•llC'll d:tt /.i .i n ltar1 
te ,·ul wa ' 11111 iu \\ U·Irti<:n uiting te ,·iwh ·n ':' 
Lloc ,,~rl ll• , lt• ttd <'II :-.l'!toon, ,·o1 , ... ,, uwe ·n tug ZIJH dt: laat..-te 
rt! l:{d"' 'an ,:ij 11 .l!• ·d it·ld : 
.. Xaar' t llaallt.i <' JI ' ' :til dc ·u tn rt>u kc ~. 
met dr•x.·' •tt gliutlat·la l' Oll 
., l;lou.k. iu d · l,i:lltWt· ltt~·lat t ' ll Wl·i~ 
~a.t •' 1 Z t•t·i,• Zuidt•ll It ' 11· '' 
De kr.Lu kt · j.., nit'l lltt·t>r. 1>,· j ••t .:.:.dige , . l'tlll\\ :--luillt ' rt t>p de :-.tillc> 
rll..;tpltmt!') \ 'illl (;n.t ' ... .j, , •dt·tl. llaar .... t rij d i:" ge.·tn•dett, lwar tnt·h t i!" 
v •lci11d: t!tau .... sl••i ••••· rr zij na ~llgt·ll z;wltt, 1t1ldat. iu d ' JI jwtg=-'tt' ll 
dag llart> zit·lt.•. w~·, kt · 1 Ita ••.., juil·lat. in dC' I {, ·t tlt'l:"t·lt, Ut•Wt':"l ' II l1ij 
~Jd · I·~ ng ·I·· 11 ; tuN !t \'l I il'ltaa Ill , . ,. r, ·ell i g d /.a I ",,rclt•t 1. t l11k \\' IJ. 
gelieftll· t l ol: u l · • r•wp·u 11 toe , "Hust /.;witt .'' J.i ,•f I' ll hemiltiiC' Iijk. /. ij t 
ori n~ ,.,.c.,·.wd t• t. drllrt' ,fl· :-\!lillie \'all dit :-.t·ltc •ll l ll.'. ltu•rlij' kt•. lt.•· r-. -. n 
/. lli H ' •!t'di ·Itt : •'II u w iwc• ld. zno tr ll'l' IHl, zal '"' ' ' •• ItS uwdc• clalt•ll 111 
h. · t gral, \\' . lll :tt:t ' l' tll d \. \\ ij IH'l tijdt•lij l.. t• lllt'l bc•t t't'IIWlJ.;r(' Jll llt ' lt'tt 
, . , . , \\' t .... :--t• lt-11. 
Z•u • dan t· indi .~l ,J, .~ t · tr ·urigt• ~t ·:·wltit ·dt · lli:-. . , .,, \\' 1.1 JllCPt •· n 
, ·.!!.'oft· :•, lt; t j ... "''' JJ ,,, wt·l P.tm t r(·urig l'lt aaudoeulijk g<.·dic·ht, 
j tltllh'l'h l;u·la t 'II t'tl •lt't·l aJ tlal it ·s '' ••n lt ·n •' r 1111 t in,!.!' ' ' ·, .u ,! 11. E n 
t~ h••t'\\t· l "'ij cl ,• lijd• •!·,·..; 1., ... r.._,, n lijk 11it·t gl"kt'ud Ja, ·hht·n, ltc..!eft dt· 
dic·hter dnor /.ijn kllll:-.1 • •JI:-. lta;ll' h·tln•J: lic·fla ·hben . llaar laool'. laaa r 
fiP iuld . !.!•·pa;trd llll't la..r Z\\'ar,· lijdt•JI, h:tar olth:tat z.nl'latigltl•id. !war 
J, .,. ·11-.. !u.:;t t•n t;lc ·rn.••a=-- tll ••t>d, in <.' ··II wnord haar gt· IH•t•lt• IC'\'l'll d '"' ' 
o~n .... haar lu.~ rninnt.'rt. 1 e I ;,. r~.· ,tet ht•• ·ft Oil' waarlijk t·t>n lllN'I"\t trlijJ,,• 
h~~·whrij,·ing g•·gcn'n nut •·t.'ll lt•,·enslt~. tu, in n•l'"• opzit·htt>n wa:u·.:i:.:. 
11 m na l• \'ol!.!t ' ll· 
• 1 II "· ( : If (I fl 
llc·t l l:tall tjt ,·an dl'll T nn •n is ecu JH t>f":--tl'l'Sfnk. (•t~ II P k (F,thKrP 
· ·rfPni~ nlol· df'n li <· fh hhPr nlll gocdc• liwratuur. \Vij Zl.Jll 
I )(•( ;<'lt•·:--L<'I t-r ;a liP da11l' •. ,, Pt.' r Y<•nr ~f·lmldig. I >it gt-di<·Jtt gcef1 on~ 
, ., .ll inzi, ·ht i11 dt· fi j 11 t- ~maak. h c t diep innig I'll teecll'r .s,rc..·,·nf~] f•n }u_·t 
ltt' l•lc't·, !.! •z, ,ud ,. r~Land nlu d e n diclatt.'r . Ongl.· k unHtclJ: en Yrij Ya ll 
aile· " 'f'JJI ;utktla <..•icl hc.~ l'il lwt t·c·u frisc·heid , di e all it'd uie ttw i:-- •n u oni t 
~ . 
n~r\\'··1 k 1. lu ' 'nrm. i 11 11 it. d rn k king 11 i 11 <.:llflC' C J>1 ie ka n II It'll lw1 
w:~:~rlijk f ' t'll kuust ~<''''~'"''Itt n ot'IIH'Il. Ec>H \'ottd ig- h<' idt> in inkl--edi ng 
<' n inh l)ml, is lwt tcwh nog :~.nn eli ·p dat d ... nH·t~:-: t ~e ,·orderden •·r 
/.• ·genrijkt· It·:-.:.- :ll 11i t knnnen puttPII. lll't i~ zuo di<·p, omdat lte t t>en 
hlik :-ola;tl in da.t grn~>tc gehf'im. he t in:wrlijkt> Ieven ntn dt> zif'l. 
~l t •n ,·i•.tdt llit·t a lit• •n trt' ffende h elde n , l'\<' hilde rac htigf> u ll-
drnkkiug-e u t· ll lllt'ludi ~·whe k lankPn, maar Otlk n"'JH gegrnJl( )l' 
gedac:hfcHt t'Jl ('l'tl ~tigc prat'thwlw lt•:--r-i(;'U vonr het d:tgc>lijk~t ·h , 
Ieven. fn ko rt. dit gt·dit·ht ,.,Ill l>e i-c nc..•ste& hezit a) d t'igeu-
:·w Ita p 1 H:n. \\'t~ l kc.•. in • ~··" IIW<~~lt rst u k van pCiezic g vo uclcn wn rde.u . 
(: ·I ij k c'l'tl l111 is. gt•grond n •st " P eeu rot~, hi not g 1 •ld f-t<tn ciP g~­
Y:an: nf'u sl• •nllc ' llth·r nattt ttr, sll't ·U!" haar ~ tandpluatl:l h ehoudt. ZCI(\ 
/.a l unk lwt g~..·di~·ltt .!.!•·likld. "[le t llaanfje \·an De n Tor.•n ,' ' vau-
" ''.~t> ziju t~ w<tarltt ·;d, nala11rrlijkh •id en d(~g •lij~lteid \'Ot•rtc1nr~nd 
····11 stallriJ'Iant~ hlijn·n tnawmPll in d «-: ,·nor~te rijeu ,·an dt' ~~·dPJ'­
I:IIJ ... ..Ju · gt>d it·ht t •n . 
.1 . . \ . \·an Zume-n ·n '04 . 
.\II T ll F. A N II ll 
----------
AN OLD PICTURE 
' 'T empns fngit,'' 0 Rmnzin~ 
Fast, untiring, Time doth fly: 
Yet when on this picture ga?.ing 
Ask w . "Can that here apply?" 
, tanlling here iu days of yore 
On the grassy ampu. s lnpc, 
Twenty year agn a11d more 
On some festal day of H op 
Lost seem all the days between; 
Faces keep the well known looks, 
Eag r, hopeful as when E~con 
Li ,·iug in the \Vorld of hooks. 
Cla smate does ot h ea1· tit <·ni l 
C'omes to him fro Ero·pt ... ·a1HlH: 
Others do Ro t min at ali 
Be ·konings fro1n for ign laud~. 
Some of these no d on bt now carry 
F orlllal handles to the namP; · 
Thev are Tom and Dick and Uarn· , 
In this picture, just the same · 
In the summer sun Rhine c·augh 1 
\Vhile the years do onward J"oll. 
Does the Janitor give thought 
Unto kindlingR or to coal? 
One and all h e re SAem posses ora 
Of the charm against Time's hand 
CouociJ, tudents and Professors, 
Living here in Picture land. 
Only place where all unbroken 
Still the thread a of life hold on. 
And o£ none o! these ' tis spoken 
Whispering softly: "They are go1H·. ·• 
- RALPH S<!REPEIL'~. l'lt i':P. ' I 
• 
' 
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'<cldr<'!'>' nil c n nuuunlt'n llnn -1 t n Tnv .\sc:uo n, Hop•· C.:·lllt•K{', lf·, lln ncl, ~l lt-11. 
l!'•u- .\r1vcrt l~l n'-' lt111t·,. ·• I'I'IY '" Uu,.lnc ·,.~ ~l.a na~~r. 
"'llf<' l ' l'd Ill lht• Pot'< l ()n\ "I • "I f llnlh tu f, \l lc:' h iJ.( Cll , II!' ;lt't'IHtl'f·•· l rHI" IU:t ll lll:ltf"r. 
-=--=--= -:-:;:;....;:::;= =======-=--=====-------
WEEK OF .. RAYER 
~o\·et nher f hi riC'ell tO e ight PPU Wtl~ WPek 11 f pra,\·e r fur t•()lteg,•s. 
It \"f';l. ~ nhsC'rn~d :ll Jl ,pp U,V daily Hlt"•ti II q ' fr11nt eJt•n•n tll'lrWk till 
l l')l)tt Th .-· th j '·I fnr I h ., \V e k \V"l"' rr:l .\.t' l' :tn ·l ·l ifft•f't'lll pha..; s of 
i 1 \ \ "t ·rC' t rc•a t t; cl on ~llt 'l'P-.;~i n~ day.... The I ~ad •1·.-; h t•gi n n i ug , un 
tlay night. we re· Prnf .r. \V. n ard , leP ,Jr., Prof \?an tler~fenkn, 
.\lr \\~cs elink of tl.te ~t>mi11ary, Rc,·. G. \\ .. atermulder ,>f Orand 
J:npids . Prof Bl·t·g 11 ;uul ~lr . Pennings .. \ pirit o f humility and 
t~arneslneb~ t·har:H'terized tile m<.•etiugA. and tltc rrfm lts were plain. 
.\ numher prnfe RNI t hcir !-'~n·ior, whil or those who we re already 
Chti:.;tians man,\· (·u ns t·rated thf'rnselv ,s to greater loyalty and cl r.-
n>til)n. Thi~ la~t faet is rPally a son r('e of en<·n uragement tot h osf' 
who haxe heen oh. ervin some ,·e ry clisc:ou raging thing~ ahont the 
1·eligiou situati , m ~t Hope. Tt i ratJae r poor hn:-Jiut>ss to run an•und 
the C':.uupus tagg cl •' Y. :v. C'. A. metnlwr" anti then tn he "l'OII -
fnrmeJ to the wurlt.l' ' a · mtt·h as can ,·pry"' 11 be within the limit:--
u l' t·ommon dc;een ·y. It is a s trange f :wt too that while there are pl·r-
hap over a hundred ''( 'hri tian" fell nws in the College the few who 
are nnt hristiaus are rardy if ever :tppro:wh d on religion. matt ·r-s 
and hardly eve r· know1t to m·1ke an.~- dPcicied im.pi'Ovemt~ nt nr en•n 
c·haug • along this line ~ow in faN~ of the two fact. brought out hy 
'· I,. T II E. \ ' ( Jl It H 
th·· nbrt \1..' :- t : tlt'l11(.'11l· ll :l lll t' Jy , th~ ..,b tu· '-. i llg \':tl't' Jt •.._-.11('!-.S , ,f ttnC• (.' )a~!­
Of Y . . .' . ( ' . . \ . lrtt ·•nb<:r-. au d tlu· lat · J tlta l tlr, • I•IIH·r tlw '· p io iJ " .. 
t: ia.t..,, Jl't 11" t·:d l rhc••• l o r \'•lll\'l'll it•:u·•· w ill It o~ \· , . llll t ltit 1•r t 11 t) ,, . ..., 
!', t •· i ·:dly wi t h t il •' 11'111 p ndl;:-.-.i ii J.! ,.),risti:tll~ t il ..... ,. w itt> }Jill 
3 
i: i,pr.d i : rf"rprt' ltt l i"" " '' tlwir dnt y . :trt• irr• ~rd:t r a t t: ILq> 1 aucl 
pra.n·r ns· ..t i · 1~. ,, ,~ <'I I -..-wnrd . wl~t · ll tl.. ·y dcnr't f,···l w , •)i, an d pl:r." 
f,,ut J,a:: .&:r .l r,:t....kl·l l •:dl-iu Llat• fat·•· ,,f th . -.c f.td~. \\ (· ..... ty, i t is 1111 
wund.·r rl::r l 1111r li•:q , f t·h r i-.ti:tl l~ . l c rt_:;-; lhlt g r •\\', an-I :h.11 we hR\' f" 
!ew ,., ,, , ... ,.:-- ;, ,11:-- :1111•111g t he bny s . It j .. tilllt ' tltar t!t ·• "
1
·a r ft>s!-1 .. 
1 ·: , i .... ri:tll-. 1,. c·.enu· lc-s"' <·o tll'•• t'lll •d t o t !11..._ \nq·ld a nd l!cl \ ' c th<>i r n· -
liginll a liu l,· ,·IJ:uw,.. I t• !-. I ll , \\' i tst•l f in tl u·i r rlail.\' li \c•s .\ud it !:--
ti ll e t lt:!t rlll' " pi11n .... .. t ' ltristi ans l<·anlt'd ' '' ·" :dn,.fn c~~~ i A no t rl w 
.- p irit , :· t 'h ri ... : artd t hal tlw (l lll \\'anl a11 d Jt•=" t:~ ... l·uti ;tl (•lt•Jl t<'nl-. 
1
,f 
r ·i "'i ' •ll l; ••· r• nte lt i· ; rlra tl « 't·~ wht• ll tltt ·y a rc · .,htnt "' iW•. .\ l ittle in -
fu si-• t! "' ( 'a h ·itt i--11 1 iut" the Oil<' ,. Ja ,:-:. a :-- lig ht it rj •·•·t ion o f J'heraJifv 
a ni f •II""·..._ Jt i p l!tl11t h t> " li te r and :1 ri .·h nallp~t u riag"f tlt t~ ~fastPr;s 
~ pirit ll f'Oil h 1 1,. w.,.d .f • 'I'• ' t it' 'Ht ·h l ,·h 1 'J · 11 1 reli ;.{ i rm~ t• anditi on ~ 
o~ t " ''I" ' ('., IJ,._!.!c• :t;-, \\ 11 11ld .~Jadcl t· n t!J t· h f·arts nf :til good men. lt 
i-. .... 1' ' " ""' ., l 11 f.,JI ,,,\. ••t· t h(• \' ic ·tn ry ga i tH·d d uring rlw W'eck of 
P ra.n·r : l rt •l l1ri:t;... ah•'ltl tlJ i:-4 rt'l-l tdt. or tu J, ., r hi 11g~ fa ll hack to a 
d. ar! ),.,-,.) n f ntot .ntq: ty a11el lift•! 's-. u• ·=--:-- ag:1i11 , , ,, t lw d i~gracc o f 
l it •· .\i:tl'{l c·r'..._ t ' :tll" t ' 
TWO LECTUR ES 
Tw · •· 1n iru: u t h · ~ll t 't't-':O:"' flll Jl t llllht: r~ td' t l1c l 'r,llf'gP Lec tnrA 
< • .. .. ro..t· lt:1 \ V "''t' HIT<'· J ... j llt 't' 1 he Ia..;( i-.-;u t• "r 1 h· · :\111'11,11•. The fir~ t 
w: ; ~ Tl11 · t h·idt· ~ ht~i 11 ( 'o. ~1. :\1 llsiu lti111-.f" lf i-. a H lgian Yiolinis t . 
l_li )., fanw WI"Jt bAo r,• h i111, and it i ~ p r; ,j ... ,. t•; 1 • 1 11 ~h t n s<H ' that bc' 
lt\'t~d '' I' tn ir . .\ l uo..;it ·a l c·riti<·s a n · Prtt ltusia~ lit · i11 prais<•of hi~ man·d · 
lou... l l·,·l rui q t~ t •, :t ll cl h i~ \\'J. ,,ft· a ~tdi (' llt 't. rnus J<•tans and n ou -
lllll .i ,·i :lll .. wc·n· c·IJ:t rt llt'd hy tlw ll tf' lo cly lw dn•w fron1 hi ~ ,·ioliu. 
:,t. 1\. .,,. ll ig \\a :-- t l11 · piat, is t ••ftlt t- t'• llnpanv. JJ,. is a sallo " ·-
nlll tplt·· ·J i"t••·t l. :-ic·k ly-J, ,,,a, in .C! ynattiJ, ln 1t I"· ll •l. l~l ' all :-: an iufant 0 1. 
a 11 i 11 ,·al id ai 1 Ill' pi :11 111- \j i ~-, I; !':w e· \\"11 j ..._ j lt•r .\ l i-;i l'h saug &e\·er:d 
s ,:, ,.,. it! u ri ··h ' '" lltr:. lr" \1).(·, · a nd wa ;-, •·uc·ort.·d b ·•·ause o f tlw 
... , ,.,.llg'l h :ll lo l lw:t ll l ." . r h,.,. \'t)i t•t •. l' \'l'l l r ltn.,gh lwr appt>aranc<l and 
• 
T II F. A ~ C II o R 
tn:u ttH' t'. v<·n· ~ugg'' ' tj,·p of a :-:outhern d~trk i e, fa iled f< win a H ol-
laud and iPt tc·t> . :\J,u·ion Gr 'en , lt0 \\'6 \·e r. h~· his Btnnning present.·t- . 
c•as y tllliJt tH·r. wikhing f; tuil r and <l e p, ~we t \'Oi,·e (~apturecl o ur 
la d i t':' :t iiCl o u rsch ~s Ht• Fmug songs and songs and we n eY<>r 
1 i rod ,,f lang h i ng n ud laug h in g . The t·mwe rt \'f:ts the most succ·e~f-1-
ful rrt ll .... jc·al t' lltPrtniJillH'llt linJian<l a a <'e ll Ill y ecH . 
/V,i/la r' llr11,·~ Tlw <]uaint o lcl ..:'cotc h m an was n <) t rnng t"r 
hen', w]w u L ('alllC' to Jeet urc la::;t montlt tlll the Philosopl1y o f \Y it 
aHd Humor. li ' 1natle an ext'eUt-nt imp re. ·ion . ~Iuch simp ]e 
philos tl phy anti ho 111 Jy wi~dom was minp:ll•d wi th humor and wit 
that waH n ot all " c·h NII nut ·." .:\1 r. RrueP 't:; d ~ li n•ry was imple an cl 
c·;tpti n tl ing. \\~hat imprc ses oue is the ea se and unalfectednl'~'-'4 
with wJti, ·h hi s =--ptwt·h fl ows forth . ll e re w aR n goorl ohjcc-t- Jc •t:;HOD fo r 
thP Htu , l nt, who is so tn•H·h addi<'l~cl to the unca~y. L\.hured , de-
t·lamatcJry, s <-lwc,l-bo,v typ • of d t>Ji,·er_y . 
Aflt!NOUNCEMENT 
\ 1 Tht> HPtlin~ h > lllll !'< i<.· o f the hyton by .:\lrs. ··angs ter printed in \ 
( o~ u r las t il-\sllc' will he l ~ ft to U(Wil t.·omp t.ition . ( 'o mmuuit·a t ious and 
\ iu . ptiri••;-, may bt.• addre 's<.>U tu :Prof. .1. H. :Nyke rk. 
Alumni Notes 
Du1·in.4 tht< paRt mo nth , th college has re<'eived n s at. fro tu 
lto\' . ll . \·a 11 d e r Ploeg, 'H2, who was on hi~ way to his new field nf 
labo r in l .tt<'tor . Kaus ; from Ite v- . . \\rate rmulde r , 'U7 of Grand 
Ha pids, ,,·hu lcJ one of th lllCt'tiugR tluriug t.hc week o f prayer ; and 
from\\~. I> J.~l<·in ·o~. now a stude nt in rh<- ~urth \re t ern !letli<"al 
s('hnol in ( 1hi<'ago. 
The t'lass of · ;~ has rPturne d fro m the fi: nropean tri p takt•Jr 
rlnring 1hc fall. 
The ntarriagc o f RC'\'. \Y . De n ·kas '01. w; th ~I iss :1Iatild a. 
O •,:'t "' lou nf ( krma11 VaJlf',\', Ill. , ha~ hel'n a lllH>unt·cd . H<.·Y. De ne.ha-. 
i::- u ,, ,,. wn rh ing in .:\l (·h ·iu, fa. 
H.l· ,· E . K e lder, '!Hi. n t>w past•>r o f K u ox l · U(H'II •. X. Y. Hc•-
f<r rntPcl ,·}mn·lws, wa£.; 1..1arri d on X fw. 15. to ...\li ss )loni t·a llageu-




~\I T It E \ '\ t ' II t' H 
nr. B . . r. DeYri s. 'RO nr ll (ll llltlll h:: :-- ld'CIIIgltt lt •• llH' as :1 h··id..-
~lis· .}.l:O;ie _\ugustyn n( ~lil\Vau kt•f'. l 't~ttgra t lllali •li a~ l11 lltt"'..,• · tu•w ly 
wPd<..lc·J pairs. 
RPv . . Jas. )S!-, '\\-·aard , '!"Hi. wlto a:-- t·ltaplaill irt llh' l · . S . :'la• adittg 
an11.v, has lwt-n statimac>d at Ft. Suc•lling, ~linn .. fnr tlt•• la...:. t ft •w 
n.•:t rs, is uow i 11 San F ra lH ·i st ·o, ('a I., await i 11 g I ra 11 sport : 11 i1111 Lo I ht · 
. pIt iII i ppi nc• isla uds, w 1t it ·h w i 11 p rolm hI y t ak • pl:h ' t ' aJ,.,u 1 I·'t .J, nw ry 
I, 1 DO:J. 
Ht:v. l>r. Ottt', ·~:! . he~~ll'ft fn r hi~stati•Ht in.\moy. ('1Ji11:t , a11d (' X-
JH't'hi to W11rk tlwr ~ for six .' '£':trs. Jlrt'. Ottc• ' . ..:.:!,will ~JI('IId tlw \\ iu -
t('r in Eurupt- and rC'tu rn tn h r IHmtC' in (,r<lladHapids in tla C' spriu{! 
Rev . ,). llni7.eu~a ,' 7fi. of lttwk \'alley. Ia .. i"' nnw f'"ll !.!'agttd in 
1 he work o f · ·la~si('al Ill i. sic•mtr~· fn r thr ( 'Ia~~ is of Io wa 
.Johu G . \Yi11te r '01 \\' U s t (•een tlv awar<lt>d half of" ;:;:.no ~--wh.da r ­
:-ohip at the {·niv(•t·:-;i ty of ~fi ·higan. 
The u •wlv orrranized ~nd H forrnC'cl chun·h nf Zt•t•lotwl. lta,·in~ • r-
hecn di~apointed in not oll taining Hc·v. E .. T. HIPkkink . 'x:{, of K:tla· 
Hta;r.oo as t hair pa~tor, lwve <'XIeJH.h·d n <'aJI to f:f', .. \r "'· ~( ne rdyk<·. 
'fiG. pastor of the huge~t Outd1 HcfurmPd t'llllrc·lt in tlw \\·,, :-\1. that 
of Hn~t·la nd. Ill. 
The churd1 at ~orth HollanJ will 1 '1~-;e if:.. }ltl"'l tt l' , J:,., .. :\ . 11. 
Strahhing •• n . who hnR <H•t•t•pted the t·all c•xtendt'd hiut hy tlu· c·hnrc·la 
nf llamiltnn . Mich., whic·lt hf" fnrmPr1~· R<'t'Yt' d aR pastor Ht•\·. 1\ . 
BCJer, 'f)7 , n f Bcthany <·lwrclt, O..rand Hnpid~. h :t~ hC't'tl , ·allt•d to tltf> 
paRt<l rf\tl' o f tl1e New fl olla11d rhun·h . 
n \' .. \ . OoRtf'dtnf, '!l:!, has b€'e ll inRI:tllt·d il:-- pasllll' o f tltl· :\t;"\\' 
J•:ra ehun·h. The follo\\'ing :\lumni ar<> dt•l i iH'rating 0 11 cnlh~ t ~ 
tcudt'<l to them : Rev. }. .J. lfckui~, \ );;, n f Hc .. thany. C'lti<•agn, 011 
the rn 11 to fore t 0 n)\·p. )1 i<·h .: Ht•v. E . . 1. \\~i u t C'r. ·n~ . of ~f o11 rcu·, 
So. Dakota, on th~ <·all ro Bt·iuon . ~lil·higan ; He .. . . J. Larnar, of 
nf Rochester. N . Y. , on the call to ;{d R•·fnrmcd t·hurt ·h . Holland. 
JOTTINGS 
13a!iket l3all, : De<·. :!- Girls, H.-ds 7 ; \\'lti 1t•s li . ll n p•'. t;.; ; 
<•rand P\,apitls Y . M. C . .::\., :..nd Tt>am 1·1. 
• 
T ll P: A S C If 0 R XVII 
'\'e <.'U I\ t·ertainly g ive }'Oll ueller Ya]UC'8 in 
ljnliba!J Jrrfutnrs 
'f'han ~;on e,·p•· saw hl'fore . 
lJrrfumr.a of tijr fiig!Jr.st (t)uality 
In the I~1~&t attrad.i,·e a~tl heau~iful p~ckager-. at pric·<·s that are 
as surpnstng ev n 111 thtR uargam per wd. B<'ttf' r eall uud see 
CON DE REE"S DRUG STORE 
=====================::=::..:..· ..... -
The following havt• h ~en c hnRen by the upper dasAt•. to amusf' 
the patrons of oratory at this year·~ c~onte.· t : ~ eninr, D. ft. ~Tun~­
kens; .funiors, C. A. Bnlf'k , B .• J. Bush; . 'ophotnnr s, )J. , 'tt"gem;u,, 
..\ . M nlder. 
:\li~s Kolleu c·an he s en takin,g \·iolant xer<'i:-~ :.- evt•rv da,· from 
G p. nt., on her n " W adclle. he hang~ it o n f he hanif't~·r. . 
And De Zr uw was 0 11 time in Ps~·<: holug_\·. 
HtPgena ay North Hnllancl went cl~ru o<·rati<· t11 a 111an . whit ·h 
ga ,.e Parker I 0 votes. 
Mt:Carty- Henry rlied and left n o heirs. 
Prof-.:\ rc you sure? 
Pat- Y s Air, he left only a daughter, 
Del{ruif t .Miss T- A miss is ns good as a milP. 
\Vhat apologetic n"lustache~. Of a truth a man with a resp c t-
able bunch of weeds under his nose will he t(•mpt •d tt' arnJ,>utat · 
then1. to ave his owu from disgrac·e. 
To appre ·iate reek , you wust tak~ it q uant itaLi ,·ely. l f) pp pt>r 
day. 15 for 'l'hanksgi ving. 
Prof. Yute ma says he will teaeh one of hi~ apter pupils 
ht· ean teach the apartment of Al:;tronomy. 
Freslunan- \V'ho ie the lecture course·~ 
' Soph- Paul K. 












X\"111 T H F. A ~ t: II II 
\\' j S b j 1\ g Y II \1 
A 1\'Ierry Christrnas 
.\ty ~<·c·• ~tHI Xma~ find"' nw inl lt' flt •rc ·"'H iili•l ll to JtH"t'l the demand 
i11.1l 0 L I I> A Y (1(} () J)~ rlt :w an,· nt ltf'r book ~t nrP in 
t .w tt. ~tud ··nt~ willl ,l• tr<-al ed l i h<>r:tllv .in auytbing rite.\· may 
wish t,,fJuy. lfanv ;\lttm nii r•ad~ thi~. reHH' IIlf ,er \ uur fe llow 
~':tl ' SIII:lrt ;lta !. t'!' a i1id for your tr:\dl' . · 
<"4 EAST S r.. S T . H. VANDER PLOEG 
Prof Yu l,~ma - ' 'That <.lam prdblt'lll 11-\ tl&f' harde.,t in thl.' who le· 
hu~:. k. " 
Brc H~k - "\\-e lhor that t hoy w'"· rP all d :lm ' n ) problem~, profe~Aor. 
\Vc• q11itC"agnx· with Hannah and \\.illi ~ 111 :\t d ·a.r little nohle 
.J .J IIO . who lll'\"c·r l11ld a lie~ , 1~ on tin• pritctrt •S<" path whic·lt leac.lt•tlr 
:o :{ '·H I'Il · i · 1:1. c)f .. , .• r,.<' it~ all cl t t • 1\) th t! n · rui t ·i t>tt~ influence o f 
I 
th·J~e tw•> had hoy:-., Hrot·k and Yis~wlwr. witlt wlrom the noble boy 
as .-nc·iaftos tc)c) lllllc ·h lltt"~t: days, \\"(·wou ld ;u h ·ist• \\' illi~ t .. see to it 
t.ha t hr .. l h(•r stop~ rnslt i ug t h _. girl~ and n lltt•rw itS mend~ hi A wn,·s. 
"] ··an ' t 8{t' ht•w it ':-< pc)s~ihle that any young man should BJlCIHI 
I ·n n t· ,,.,,n fifl cc·11 dnllotr~ una diamo nd, just bct·au~ • he happcnH to 
t..• Pll .!.(ag<·d tn "' girl." Y n tema. 
r---
ii _A_. __ H_. __ M_E_Y_E_R_S--=-' 
: 
I) E :\ L E H 
HIGH GRADE 
Organs and Pianos 
At Lo\vest Prices 17 W. Eighth St. 
llnllaud, Mirh . 
- -- - --- . 
T Jl E A ~ G H o R XI\ 
The :\!eli phone society wi ho. to know for how rnneh thev can 
~et'1Jrt' th son· ices of the ~colt's Boarding lub "girl conun ittee, for 
on • afte rnoon. They wish to apply early to avoid the rush 
'thid1 P<>nuing's innovation will undoubteuJy oec·a ion . 
Pn1f. NykPrk has arranged a vcrry inte resting Le ture coun:<> 
for , , ~xt. y ar. It \vill inelude two comi · OJJ<'ras, which rnn for on 
week (!ach,'·Th~ 't>nvi('t' Daughter' ' for two nights and a mid -wct·k 
1natin e autl ·· ~i JJlunkan1 '' for on nig ht ouiy, he ·ide l:i ,·eral other 
instructi ,·e nurnhcrs. n all open dates the re will be high-da~~ 
L'C>utinuou~ vandc"ille . 
1'ht~, '<·ult Cluh had a blow ut. The following <'Ommittees b;.tu 







? '.J? ( L ) ----. . . .un :otu wn 
nt•t ~ept ion 
prohably the m t>mbera of the <'lnh. 
Frcshmeuts--t.he m embers of thf"' club. 
!'cell . l - Place, f' \·e ry ~tore on Eig hth . ' t. Drama tis Personcl. 
Tbc iu vitation <'f mwitt •e:-
Eutt>r~ Du~lPz Store, Mr. P . Good-day, ni<:P morning, he m "? 
Lady ded:- Yea, e\'erything looks ~-erdant.. 
---·---------·------------------
, 52.52..52.525'2.52 S252 52S2.52.52S'C!S'i!.Si!.S? !ft!S'2.525'252~ 
1 ~B~~ · ?.~ I?ur~s:~~~ I 
~
' UEALEH ·~ I 
Crockery, Glassware, Hou.se Furnishings 
Lamps and Toys 
m
5
: '1TIZEl\S PllO~ I~ ~67 . :?n E. l<th Ht., Holland ~ 
S252..5'2.52S'252.S2.52Sii5C!.S2S 2.SC.S2.SC!S252S252.S2.5~ 
T f{ F. A S (~ II n R 
----- ---
-GFOUNTAI~ ~ENSl~ I 
-·- -.-\X tlae rc be an)·thing m ••rc t"H_ir:tld(.' fo: a Xma~ JH'<'~Pnt 1 
t Ia an a ~ood Fount a in Pl' ll :-' ) .ou wtll _ fan d a c·nm plc·t (' a.s-
. o rtmcnl at our s tore at :dl pru·~~. \\ c• h ·a \:t· tl w lw:-;t :' l, 
p~n nn the markf't for the monp~·. 'llr. •p 111 :u~d try 11. 
A )~q a c·orn pl~tt• J i Ill" nf t.he Pa rkcr I ,w: k ly ( 'u n·.~ at prtc ·c•s f n 1111 
$}.fi{) to~ 1(). 1UIIl in and h :\\'P ytHil' Jlt'll fiil)l•rl (rt'c'. 
HUIZINGA. 
, , ~~~~-=~====~======~-=~~- ==~====~· 
.JEWELER A'JO HOLLAND O r TICIAN 
'...iii ------
P - Ynu A e I'm hoarding nt Hc·ntf':-1 ('Jnh. \\' ,. 
w~ have a hoanlinz c·luh, tlti8 rll :lK t'~ lht· 
hoard <'heapcr, a11d wt• han good t itnc'""' 
som ·tin1c~. \\"' lt~n-c a ui<·c plac ·t" and t ""'' 
good cooks. 
( ' Jerk- Can I dnanytbin~ fo r ~·o u'! 
P- No. uot ~X<lC'tl .v. \ rtH I M'<' Wt· are gniu~ t•> 
ha,· a party- a l•lownttt party . 
(!lcrk--Thar will h~ nit·e. 
P -Y 's, well h><·nm P d own to the pPint, l ' r11 
on the in,•itatio n <'cHnlllitt•f>. Tlw duty of 
this C011llllift('(~ j~ IO get giriR. f llll"'illl Oil(' 
girl for ea,.h timid btwlent. 1 wa11t to ;u;l·. 
~·ou t n eome. 
( 'lerk - 1 ~hall b e ple.1.sPd to Ht.'t> you gt • t lt t- re . 
Exit P . In t hC' doo rway- Yon can find the Y . :\f. C. .\ . Hall. t':trt ' r 
\ 'On( J tl t g o d owu tIt rc Friday Jl igh t i r 
;·ou ' re uot afraid to go alone in tlw dark . 
f::,·er .'· ~tor • t h11R <·anva sed \'f' itb varying s Heeess, thi~ eonnn i ttC'e 
dis hand d . 
Soent• 11-Pia~e. College Y. i\1. C. A . hall t•nn\" ·rtf'<.l int n a hau -
quct room. Time, 7:30. 
Ente r Reeeption Committe.(s<'e aho\·<'.) 
·' It'~ funny the girls aren' t bert~ yea. \\'ell Wf' can play dro p til t' 
I 
• 
II J.. Jl II J: 
lt .t rld h.vn·h(• i r r. •I' :1 wlr i l } and tHai)(' llr~ lad it •:-. \\"iII C'llllH ' u I t t'l' a \\ J. i It•. 
' r'apat th~ donr J~ tlti~ th' Y. :\1. ( '. 1\ . lla.ll:' 
'n I Hill i t I t ·c • 
\·i .... itnr 
('c •I I IIli i I l t ' l' 
- f ('S. 'j- t1Hl
1
rllll UC,Illl' ill 
\\'lr l'n~ an· tllf' •• tltc·r girl·, 
Olt. thl~\·' 11 c'tltlll". c·cllll • rigl11 i11 and 111ak(· 
,.,,,, .. ~~h:p..., al l te~lll t" . 
I nlt•rlnde. :\fprc• \"i:" i lu r:-> <'cllrtl' . 'l'IH' vn1 i rc· l'tllll pa11y h 1 1TI'. 
•nt. Tlw lmnq11 t ,qnt •S 1111. 
~t·c ·uc• Ill l' lac·c· -..:lltlt' T;mt• tl ::~ ll . lh.11 11:tlr--. p, .... , .,tt•l. ~->llld · 
~1)1-.. and l:tch· fri('nd". 
~lt'wanl " Ladic·:-. ;rud C :t>nllt•JtH'Il. in tlu• llatlll' nf 
• 'c·ott':-; l'lult \\'( ' n-t •lt·nrnt• .'"P II I.Pn · ton ight. 
\\·,. -.;illt't'I'Jy Jrnpf" ,\'"" '' jlJ Pll jlly \'ull l'<-\C'IJ 
l11r1ighl, :tt•d \\ lh·ll yc111 rc·tll l ' ll ft-,,111 wit tH't' 
Y"" C'a111 '. \\" t.' lr "J f' tlra I ~·nu \\"iII a I w:ay~ n·-
lllt ·t niH·r litis plt•san t (•\' t'll lit g. (Spa·(' 
willllnl p rmit I n priul rlH• r·p:-.1 u l tltf' rP~l 
tlw add n~~:" of \\' l' l< ·••nH·. l 
Progrilllllll~ 
"( htr Pilo,rim Vatlll'rH on tlu· Shnn•s nf ~~w Yr,rk" _\ , T . l.:uua n 
' 'The 'l'11rkpy'' (A soJo) .las llykc•ttla 
•·.\[othf'r's Turtl~ ~qnp' ( rf"citat i. m ) .\ . \\.uhhena 
··Tht• TurkP.\' I lh~lp~..·d to t>at" ("riginal l '. )Julclt.~r 
·Turk,,. or \"n~t -Turh.t.•\· , that ' tlw <,hrP~ti c n'' (nrigirwl J I> ' Z pf)ttw . - ' 
Pla,,ill.~ol ,·a rio11s ganws, Yi Y. : "Bntto11, hutt••n. " ·1m's g <•t tllf· 
h 11t tn n: " ' 'PttHR)', pussy C'Ol'lll'r ~ " R.H.P. C'tc·. 
~<.."11 f\-- l·:xit \'<' r.\'l)ncl ,\· . Tim<''! PIM·P tn wh ic·h:-?·~ 
Rec·ne \ - \·au YI P<'k Hall. 
.:\follt'llla - 1 don't know whPr~ ~'<lw w~ut l11 ...," 'l"i•·k . unh 
know I was not :11 the duor wh~n ~~~~ lrft. 
When Going by the New Stand Visit the Book Store 
of 
HENRY BRINK for your Xmas Cifts 
208 River St. Holland 
XXll T II t-: A ~ l ' u n n 
Do Not Forget 
Th:lt we an' th<' cheaJW~I pl :tc<' in wwn 
For Clothing and Furnishin& Goods 
A. B. Bosman 
The Stu•eab Friend 
STUD 1·: :\T~ - l'atron izC' men · han ts w ltn ad n·rf i'ie in I hP ~\nehnr. 
and whnn pun·ha~iug mentiuu tlaat ·" ' "' saw tlwirad 
-, 
FO ll - J> I~ l {. ~., ~:C'"f - ~.,I ,.r1~IN G 
(j.J J A~S J~S -========~ 
(;() '1,0 ,, ... . 1-t • • "L' F~VENS()~, 
Examined Free. 
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. . . ·.'-
'riJ e Mo~t f\rtl~tl6 ana Natural 
11 r,. p r .. ,l u('t•d AI H •• AUMCA .. TEL•S STUDI O . IIJou clo not believe- ll, e•ll 
a.od IH'I ooo .. tnc:~d • 
1!1 Eost Eig , lft ."it rt. t. Gil izt n~ Phone 38.. • Ot:P.r Krwt ,. .... &~trw lo rl . 
-------------------------------------------------------
OOOO~OGDDDOODDODDDODDDOOOOOOGDOOOOOGDDODDDOOOO 
I Perfumes I Drags I StatiODei'J' I Cigars ! 
lo;:.:o;::~HooAooA+•N••••B•R··a··s··•·;.-;,;::._·;;v~·;:;:·~ 
~ H oLLA 'u. l\llt·n . • , 
ooooooooooooooooooec •••••••oa oeooooooaaaaoaaoaao 
i1-;~~~j~~~~~~:;;;;~];~;~~:·l1. 8 East Eighth Street. Agency Amer ican Laundry. 
···· ~~0400000006000000eGOOOODOODDDDDDOeDDDOOOO 
~M (-F~l-1 D EA 5 & 
m l 1mbr~llnA Cor mPn anrl women $ 2.50 t.n 810 CXI. , ihf'r Nail 
m FiloH, Tooth Hru he,.., Stamp boxes, Match boxes , Pnper kni\·es 
t'l and oth<'r noyelfie~ 2f.e to ~:~. Toilet sef.s in Ailver, ebony 
and plate ~2.!l0 to~ 1 R CJot.h hrn -hes. fountain pen. etc. ~ 
Our stock was ne ve1· so complete hefore anc.l our pl·i,·e never m 
at:; low. Look us over hPfore you huy: Q! 
~~ ~II. W. Bantle. The Jeweler. ~ 
v~2S'i!S'i!Si~Ci252.Si!5'2.52S~CS'i!Si!S c!~r'' i!Si!.5"2S2._~{f 
Buy Your ATllLh TIC Good..-
-of -
If. \ -AN TO~GEHEN, 
13 Ea~t F:ighth ~t. . 
STVDE.T- Call and see our 
a88ortmf•nt of Bible, Holiuay 
Books, Perfumes . Toilet SC'tts, 
Etc. 
s. A. Martm•s, •na& store 
~.... ·· ··~ ·~~~- --..-
B E F 0 ~)F-J : ~ ~ \\~ y I N? I' 
Cloak, Tai Jo r -n1ade Sutt I I 
Skirt or Fur 1 
ht' .. un• un•l ... , .,. lht· ~-.·xtt· n1-h't • li n · '-ItcH\ n 
lht J1fz f)ro .'-i. 1 ! 
--------1 
W"'l . 'A,._ D E R 't:.f. R. PROP. 
Grand Rapids. Holland 
& Chicago Railway 
ZT a v 
Fast, Frequent, 
Passenger Cars 
... - •.:: 
' J , ~ 
8 E TWEEN 





Wnr e llire•:t ' '' • l'le \1111 fu r JL 
Walsh-06 Roo MllfJng GO. 
H<Jilaurt, M • ·b 
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E. B. Stand a, t 
.. 1.:1 (, (J II K 1~ ().""'I .ft'lt)hi .. -1 ~ 
Tl1r .\'tudotf , 7 ·I I I O N .\' // 0 1, 
J.Jti h 'a ..;t ~·if!h til S'treet 
C/1•1tnint.: tlltd Nr/'ctirin~.,· . \ .rcr/11 
,tntl '1""·1.·/ v ,t,.n , ( ',t// a n d H'r' l f.f. 
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\Ye keep everything in the line ot 
~'RESH 
~1t~~E~g ·MEATS 
'l'he beat goods at the lowest prices 
J. B. DEN HERDER.• 
So1tth Bit:eJ· &rut Market, 
:aoa River Street. 
Special Attention fJit•en to lJQarding 
HoU!U! OJ·du s. 
If you want work that is rit.{1tt, 
Price. thr\t are right ou 
Readu tor an 
OVERCOAT 
Hart, Schaffer & Marx Make 
Our new o,·ercoats are 
ready the minute vou are 
and ready to meet all 
y o u r r e q u i r e m e n t s. R e -
member we carry the celebrated 
Hart , S c haffer &: Marx 
Make . 
WM. 8RU~.JE ll CO. 
~ You'll not mak6 
~a Ml~tak6 ~ 
~ 
Iii Bv uett::no~~an 
~ ttp-to da~ uell 
n 1na~le 11uit at 
'" 
Y .. Will find It will Pmou to 0011 ot 48 ~ J~P. ~~m~ t.p.f~~~!~. 
Weat E:lohth Stree~ I ~ done . f1 & . 8tb S& . .Ji 
Olass Pl~;JtfJ Groups, Jtr;ie1tJ8, 
A1nate,r Developing 
and P,,.inting. 
_H_o_P_K_I_N_s_._P_h_o_t_o_g_r_a_P __ he_r_. _...
1 
~c z" 
